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Museumstoomtram is the leading museum  
about the history of steamtrams in the Netherlands 



Rates packages
Historic Triangle Extra € 37,40 € 32,15 € 18,55
North-Holland 3-in-1 € 50,60 € 40,85 € 20,75

Rates steamtram, MS ‘Friesland’ and combined tickets p.p. 
One way ticket steamtram € 12,35 € 9,25 € 2,00
One way ticket museum ship ‘Friesland’ € 10,20 € 7,70 € 2,00
Roundtrip steamtram Hoorn - Medemblik v.v. € 20,85 € 15,60 € 2,00
Roundtrip museumship Friesland Enkhuizen-Medemblik v.v. € 16,95 € 12,70 € 2,00
Combination one way journey steamtram and one way journey museumship ‘Friesland’ € 20,85 € 15,60 € 2,00
Combination ticket steamtram, ship ‘Friesland’ and Zuiderzeemuseum € 31,85 € 22,10 € 2,00
Entrance fee Museum area Hoorn € 3,10 € 2,35 € 2,00

Rental rates exclusive steamtram or boat
Rental price Motortram, 3 hours, 50 pax € 1.170,00 
Rental price tram or boat, 3 hours, max. 50 pax € 1.619,00
Rental price tram or boat, 4 hours, max. 100 pax € 2.085,00
Supplement specific locomotive/rolling stock € 325,00
Additional hour of rental for tram or boat € 325,00
Supplement extra persons € 12,00
Supplement empty hours for tram or boat € 208,00

Find more information about our attractive all-inclusive packages at: stoomtram.nl/en/grouppackages/

Rates GROups 2020 
Travel back to days gone by with our all-inclusive packages. Groups (12 persons and over) will find attractive and  
exciting opportunities for a relaxing day out at the Steamtram Museum.

Rates catering
Typical Dutch cold lunch* € 13,90
Extension with: 
- Soup € 3,50
- Croquette (only available on the boat) € 1,70
- Vegetarian croquette (only available on the boat) € 2,05
- Fruit (variable on season) € 1,50
- Hussar salad € 4,70
Fireman’s Lunch (tram) / Captain’s Lunch (boat)** € 10,10
Driver’s Lunch***  € 15,05
Freshly made rolls from € 2,60
Coffee or tea (lemonade for kids)  € 2,10
2nd cup of coffee or tea (lemonade for kids) € 1,80
Coffee or tea with “Westfriese” currant loaf € 3,40
Coffee or tea with apple pie  € 4,65
Coffee or tea with sorted pastries  € 5,95
Coffee or tea with tartelette  € 4,85
Portion of little pancakes  € 3,80
Luxury or grand luxury snacks  upon request
Supplement special dietary wishes  € 2,00

Adult Child
(4-12 year)

Todler
(0-3 year)

* Typical Dutch cold lunch: variety of bread, buns and luxury rolls, “Westfrisian” currant loaf, assorted cold meats, cheeses, peanut butter, jam, butter, coffee of tea.  
** Fireman’s lunch/Captain’s lunch: two luxury rolls, currant bun, small pack of orange juice and a cup of yoghurt in a bag.
***  Driver’s lunch: two luxury rolls, currant bun, candy bar, fruit, a pack of orange juice and a cup of yogurt in a bag.

Information and booking: 
+31 (0)229-255255 / info@stoomtram.nl / www.stoomtram.nl 

Exciting offers  for Group travel  with steamtram  and boat


